Name: _________________

Lesson 5

Date: _____________

Grades 3 and 4
Build A Strong Foundation

The 12 Disciples and The Foundation of The Early Church
Multiple Choice
1) How many followers of Christ were called His disciples?
A) 7

B) 12

C) 70

D) 3

2) What jobs did most of the disciples have before following Jesus Christ?
A) Poor Fishermen

B) Architects

C) Carpenters

D) Doctors

3) How did the disciples spread Christianity?
A) build churches B) provided money for people C) used the Grace and Word of God
4) What is considered the Christian law in the Early Church?
A) Moses’s Tablets B) the law of the land C) Jesus’s Sermon on the Mount
5) How many apostles did Jesus appoint?
A) 7

B) 12

C) 70

D) 3

6) After Jesus Christ resurrected, how long did he stay with the disciples and apostles?
A) 40 days
Fill in the Blank

B) 30 days

C) 55 days

D) 3

feeding five thousand

Samaria crown

prayer

children

pray

“Lord, teach us to pray” Luke 11:1

women

five loaves

martyrdom

pillars

Judea

“But you shall receive power when
power
two fish
Jerusalem
twelve
miracles
the Holy Spirit has come upon you;
and you shall be witnesses to Me in
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and
Samaria, and to the end of the
earth.” Acts 1:8
The Disciples participated in many ___________with Jesus Christ. One of the miracles included
Jesus ____________________men. He fed the multitude using ____________
and____________. The five thousand people did not include _________and_________. The
disciples were with Jesus while he was praying. Feeling the __________of_________, they
asked Him to teach them how to________. Asking, they
said,_________________________________. Although they did not spend much time with our
Lord Jesus Christ, they learned many things. Before our Lord ascended to Heaven, He
promised the disciples and apostles:________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________. The
disciples and apostles began their ministry in________________, then ________, then
___________, and to the ends of the earth. Many of them received the ________ of
_____________. We also call the ________ apostles the twelve _________ that the church was
built on.

True or False
1) Jesus Christ taught the disciples and apostles about the Kingdom of Heaven when He
appeared to them for 40 days. T or F If false, why? ___________________________
2) Seven days after Jesus’ Ascension, was the day of Pentecost. T or F
If false, why? __________________________________
3) Our Lord Jesus Christ gave the disciples and apostles authority to heal those who are sick, cast
out demons, and to baptize the believers only. They were not able to perform any other miracles.
T or F If false, why? _________________________________
4) Christ promised them, “I will make you fishers of men”, and it was fulfilled. T or F
If false, why? ___________________________
Memory Verse Practice:
Write the Memory Verse three times for extra credit during JEPORDY!!!!!!
1)______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

2)____________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

3)____________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

